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ALIEN R ---=.:....:..._~E.\::IGISTRATION 
Nameb. ~ 1 ;, 'l'O 
/j! ,Y ' 
Date- ---- f ~~-------- ------ , Maine 
.... ..... 
.. ... ... ..... . .. .... 
Street Address . ?7£ .. ~ Cicy-4t~-; ---- --
..... .. ........ .... . .. ... 
How long in United States _____ ;?._Cfr.rL_ --- ----- ----------- ----------- -- -- -------- ------- ---- ------
Bom in-~f.l=c __ ____ ------ --- ------------- -- ------How long in Maine_/J~~-------
If marrif<l~ / .. ....... .... .. ................ · ··· · · · ·· · ·· · · ·· Date of Birth.?A. . ?- ~ _ 
, ow many ch'ld ~.r-.. .  ..... .., /a,,, ' <en ----·------ --- r ~ '>--






Addms of employee-- -- -~ ~ ---
···· ············ ·· 
English---- - -- ------ ---·--·-
Othec 1 ---- ------ ;;~ Speak: t : Read-----~ ' . := aneuages---~ --~'-- /'""' ------ -- -- ----- ----Wdte -r --~------- ---- --- ------- -
.. .. .. . 
H ave you d -- ------- --------- --- ---- ---ma e application i . . ----- ---------------------- -
°' c,men,hip? __ _ ~"':,: _____ --------~ -- --------
H ave yo ~ ········· ~ ~ ..L /J~ 1 , u evec had mT --- -----------·------= ·-'-'' ""Y mvicel. ------ ---------- ------
.. .... .. ....... ....... ...... ..... ... .... ...... .. ......... 
If so, where7 . ... ...... ... . ... ... . ... ..... . .... .. ....... .... .. .......... .......... When7 J} ' Q f> Signatu . f i, ------·--·----------------------··----
Witnes/(~~~--------- " ~~V ------- ---
